
1 DO NOT NEGLECT TILING

Its the Only Way in Which Thou
sands of Acres of Laud Can Be

Improved Permanently

The wonderful effort resulting from
ft system of Ulo drainage as seen on
many farms should bo an Incentive to
increasing lateral In this work That
thero should bo mUD Improvement of-

t t this kind In a now and unimproved
country where land IB comparatively
cheap Is not surprising It Is not
however so easy to understand why
people aro so slow to make such Im ¬

provements In the older sections of
the country whoro land Is high

t That there is a Very largo amount
of land In those older Bottled portions
of the country that would bo greatly
Improved by a good system of tiling
there can bo no question A farmer
living In western Now York writing
to the Rural Now Yorker says

Even hero In wostern Now York re-

ferred
¬

to by many as tho garden of
the state thousands of acres that am
not In proper condition are each year
plowed and planted to crops nor can
they bo expected to afford favorable
results unless nature In some un ¬

usual manner renders assistance The
wellknown excuse or objection to this
system of work made by far too many

t Is the expense to bo Incurred not only
for the Ulo itself but for the labor re¬

quired additional to that of the reg ¬

ular farm labor
Hut a large part of such dralnago

work does not require highly skilled
I and expensive labor for Its perform ¬

ance The farmer and his regular help
can do It when they cannot work In
the fields

In a place where the fall Is so aUght
and the work so difficult as to require
such help the Improvement that will
result will many times pay for Its
cost On a great many farms there are
many days throughout the season when
little profitable work Is done and when
the time could be spent at such work
us tiling to very treat advantage
Iralrle Farmer

J

AN ADDITION FOR PLANTS

Artistic Idea That Can Be Carried Out
at Small Expense by Lovers

of Flowers

When Increased room for house plants
Is sought by building onto the side of the
house an addition such as shown Is the
most attractive A shed roof or short
double roof has not the dignity of ap
Durance of a aal roofed square addl

A nooM JIOU Till ILANIU

tlon The roof may have slope enoughgivenIa simple baluX Trade about the top The
windows may bO put on three sides or
on two sunny sides The addition may
be heated from furnace of boiler In
the cellar or by a small oil stove Cur-
tains on the Inside to draw down at
night will help to retain the tjcat
T E Hurry In Farm and Homo

Offered Big Trout for Fee
The queerest fee I over had offered

to mo was by an old farmer up In
Monroe county said a prominent
physician who Is also something of a
sportsman I was up there last year
for tho trout fishing and ono evening
I was summoned from the hotel wherewonlI ¬

¬

denly boon taken III After I had vied
her up her husband said to me Doc
I dont know what your charge Is but
I aint got no ready cash about me
Ill tell you what Ill do though See
that well over there Theres one o
tho finest trout you over see In that
there well an If you can ketch him
hes yourn I had no tackle with me
and as I had to return to tho city the
next morning I missed the opportun-
ity

¬

to collect my fee Philadelphia
Record

Queer methods of Dairying
A report from Consul Lcsplnosao

Tuxpam Mexico describes the quaint
t methods of dairying In practice In ti atmodIor swashed about In a bottlo until tho

butter forms This sells for a dollar
a pound silver and Is neither goodIsIcoarseioral days forming an Insipid spongy
mass an Inch thick and five Inches in
diameter worth from 12 to IS centsI Mr Lesplnasso suggests there is room
for Improvement No exceptions to
this statement have yet been taken

refrain for Road Makers
After tho roads have been well un

derdralned and graded the application
of the following refrain will do much1toward giving the average country dis¬

trict the very best of roads
T + ont take long to fix your rood

Drag brother drug
If youd pull a bluer load

Drag brother drag
It meant dollars In the end

Sfcvod OR teams and wagons friends
eo Is this your but ear lend

Drag kat fc r dry

OLD COW BREAKS RECORD

OhM Down TwentyFour Quarts at
a Milking and Walks Off

with a Chuckle

Henry W Drown of Flanders L I
has a cow that Is almost prolific enough
hi milk giving to establish a full fledged
milk routo all by herself She gave
24 quarts of milk at one milking This
Is tho most astonishing feat yet acc-

omplished by a Suffolk county cow so
far as can bo learned

The cow is about eight years old She
Is w no particular breed Jaet a cow
thats Ml Previous to this remarkable
record she had been doing nothing won
derful In tnllk giving In fact her best
record lilt summer was 18 quarts at
two milking

When Mr Drown went oat to milk
her ho thought tho cow looked at him
with a rather peculiar expression al ¬

most as it she would say Im going
to do something wonderful for you this
time Mr Drown carried a regular
size milk pall and seating himself proc-

eeded to relieve the cow ot her milk
Ho was not much surprised In filling

the pall tho first time but when he got
It full ho noticed that there appeared
tctbo plenty of It left and after emptying
Ubo ho started In again During
the filling ot this pall the cow kept turn-
Ing around and looking at him with what
her owner declared was a rather
amused expression on her taco

When the second pall was nearly filled
ho muttered to himself Great Scott
Drlndlo youre a regular fountain

After emptying the second pailful and
going buck toward tho cow he swears
tho animal fairly laughed at him When
he filled tho pall for the second time he
notified his family of the wonderful cow
he had out In the barnyard and re-
marked that he thought they had bet ¬

ter get out the washtub for him to milk
In The third pall was not filled com ¬

pletely full though before the supply
was exhausted Doth Mr Drown and
tho cow heaved sighs of relief when tho
wonderful milking ordeal was com ¬

pleted and at the same time both looked
proudthe man because he owned such
a wonder and tho cow because ao had
done so well for her master

WILL NOT SELL FERTILITY

Why the Progressive Farmers of
Northern Illinois No Longer Di-

pole
¬

of Their Skim Milk

The farmers of the corn belt are
coming more and more to appreciate
the value of their skim milk for feed
Ing on their farms to their calves
bogs and poultry Talking with the
manager of a creamery in northern
Illinois a representative of tho Farm
era Kevlew was told that he could
buy no skim milk for making up Into
cottage cheese for the reason that
the farmers In his vicinity would not
sell It They declared that It was
worth at least 20 cents per 100 pounds
for feeding to their farm animals and
that they preferred to keep It even It
they could get that for It One man
lived not far from a bottling establish ¬

ment where be could get n good price
for his whole milk but be preferred
to haul It to a whole milk creamery
that he might get the skim milk to use
on his farm In this same locality one
year the farmers quite generally
sold their skim milk for shipping to the
city but when fall came found that
their hon were In Poor condition on
account of having been deprived ot
tho skim milk In tho early periods ot
their lives The next year they made
a change and held back the skim
milk for their own use We doubt
very much If 20 cents per 100 pounds
represents the true vale of the skim
milk for feeding purposes That may
bo indicated by the actual chemical
content of the milk but It has a value
beyond that which Is tho value that
It has In combination with corn It
has been shown that corn Is worth
very much more when fed with IklmI
milk than when fed alone As
ancer for corn It has a value that tbeI
chemist will never bo able to ¬mIneIHOMEMADE REFRIGERATOR

Sectional View Here Given Explains
Just How This Useful Farm

Cooler Is Mad

Take two large boxes one two Inches
smaller on all sides and bore two ones

Inch holes In bot ¬

tom of each box
for drainage Fill
up two Inches In
largo box with
powdered charcoal
or coal ashes Put
smaller box inside
and kit space d
all round with
same Fix lldaee

to both boxes to fit tightly Put shelves
b on both sides of Inner box Leave a
place In the center of box for Ice A
rack c made of lath can bo laid at the
bottom for Ico to rest OIllalm and
Home

Cure for Gapes In Chicks
Take a tub place a quart can In the

center of tho bottom and cover a
heavy blanket over tho top of tub light-
ly Place the sick chickens In the tub

as few or aa many as you can get on
bottom around can on top of this can
put a hot stove lid Now drop eight or
ten drops of carbolic acid In a spoon
slip your hand under the blanket and
pour the acid on the hot lid Withdraw
your hand and keep covered tight for
ono minute and then release your
chickens and the work Is done The
fumes from the acid kill the worms in
tho chickens and they throw them out
In a few days You must give thll
treatment when you notice your chick
ens beginning to InllhW OL How
aid in Prairie amber

BIG ANTARCTIC APPETITES

Arduous Work in Extreme Cold Moke
Men Hungry to the Point

of Voracity

Reports from the Discovery which
has been exploring the antarctic re-

gions
¬

give interesting particulars as
to tho appetites which como to half
frozen men on long alcdgo expeditions
says tho Chicago Dally News The
chief articles of diet on these excur ¬

sions were pemmican of various kinds
with biscuits and tea or cocoa the lat¬

ter for preference being more sustAin-
ing

¬

Chocolate was also used The
chief trouble tho sledge parties had to
contend against was that the quantitythoIon long trips especially toward tho
end Hunger proved a dreadful night
marc sumo ot tho men having horrl ¬

blo visions of tempting dishes It Is-

questionable if anything could com-

pare In the way of hardships suffered
to this form ot modified starvation on
such trips

Whenever a sledge party returned to
tho ship that was tho occasion for
the consumption of huge meals It la
uo exaggeration to say that ones ap ¬

petite bordered on tho voracious The
arduous work of sledge pulling with
deficient bulk and variety of food and
tho depressing Influences of the vast
waste of Ico and tho monotony of gen-

eral
¬

existence combined made men
lose weight and look lean and hungry
on their return Dut It did not take
long for any one of them to make up
weight after getting to tho ship where
the unlimited supplies of food addeJ

j to the rest rapidly produced corpu ¬

lencyAs
an example of the appetites of

tho natives some of tho habits of tho
giant petrel may bo mentioned It
will feed on offal until It Is so abso-
lutely

¬

gorged as to be unable to rise
off tho ice In flight Then It runs along
the Ice If chased spreading Its wings

lout as sails Dcforo being captured
however the petrel will suddenly stop
and disgorge a quantity of semidigest ¬

ed food and then go off on a run
again If overtaken a second ame it-

t will repeat the performance and when
once it has got rid of its dinner flies
away

DRAUGHT DOGS OF HOLLAND

Belgian Mastiffs Raised to Do the
Work of Donkeys Among

the Dutch

In Holland and Belgium tho dog oc ¬

cupies the place which tho donkey docs
In several other countries In tho for ¬

mer the sight of a couple of dogs drag ¬vegI¬

a familiar one says the New York Trib-
une They trot along underneath the
tart within easy reach ot the blunt too
pf the sabot of the woman who walks
behind It to guide It by the handles
attached at that point In Belgium the
dogs are hitched In front as the Rus ¬

sians attach their horses to their dros
I ties three abreast and are guided by a
pair of rope reins fastened to a muzzle

j about the now of the dog In the mid-

dle
¬

Recently the National Cart Dog
association organized to regenerate tbo
original race of Belgian mastiffs held
Its first exhibition of cart dogs Tho
Flemish breeders have found that In
crossing the Belgian mastiffs with the
Great Danes with the Idea of Increas ¬

ing the size of the cart dogs and so se ¬

curing additional strength thw made
I mistake Tbo result proved to be an ¬

imals with weak hindquarters and dis-
proportionate

¬

I limbs Now they are en ¬

deavoring to revive tho original stock
I Tho women and dogs of these two lit ¬

I tie countries are another evidence that
human and canine nature are the same
the world over When one sees the
whitecapped Belgian milkwoman
with her dogs standing near a well the
woman having a battered am slung on
her forearm one Instinctively becomes
suspicious Tho suspicion Is confirmed
when one discovers a policeman detain ¬

ing at the roadside a pair of sulkyfaced
milkmaids with their dog team and cart
laden with slendernecked milk cans
while he jots their names In his little
book against a charge lf watering millk
When the cart comes to a standstill thn
dogs aro no longer draught animals but
doge They sit or Ho complacently
down and loll their tongues from their
open mouths Apparently they have
forgotten that they are animals Intended
for human companionship but con-
demned

¬

fo hard labor for life

DrugStore-
A taU man with dust on his shoes

and the tan of Jersey summers on his
face entered a drug storo near tho
Barclay street ferry the other after¬

noon folloWed by a wearylooking llt
Uu woman

Qlmmo a sulphonal powder ho
said

Five 10 or 15 grains asked the
clerkGrains I didnt say nothln about
grain replied tho tall lean man from
Jersey I said gimme a sulphonal
powderI

snapped the clerk
but what I am trying to get at is do

you want a fivegrain dose a tengrain
dose or a 15graln dose Do you want
It for an adult

Naw answered tho Jerseytte I
want it for a womnnN Y Sun

Arabian Pearls
Owing to the fact that pearls are so

popular as an ornament with the people
and to their almost universal use there ¬

abouts the local demand almost entire
ly absorbs the output of the pearl fish ¬

cries of Arabia and very few pearls find
their way to European or American
markets There are quite extensive
pawl fisheries la the Persian gulf the
scathe output Smog to Bombay
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THECITIZEN

I6 FREE
Scholarships

Tnt CITIZEN will pay the tuition in Berea College for two terms of one young man and one
young woman from each of the following Counties Clay Estill Jackson Lee Madison Owsloy

Pulaski and Rockcastlo These sixteen young people will be selected by the people of their own

County who take THE CITIZEN

Wo will print tho Ballot appears below each week from now until December 1st

This should be out with the names and of the young man and woman in
your County to whom you wish scholarships to be given ballots when received at THE

CITIZEN count ono each for the young man and young woman whoso names are written on them

In addition to this each person who pays for a years subscription to Tnt CITIZEN will re ¬

ceivo a blank entitling them to one hundred votes for each of their favorite candidates 0 months
DO votes for each 3 months 25 votes for each

The young man and young woman in each of the eight Counties named above who receive
the largest number of votes will have their tuitionpaid by TUB CITIZEN for two terms in Berea
College which will save each one from 800 to J1400 in cash Tho only expense to which they
will bo put is for board and room and good board and rooms can be had cheaper in Berea than at
any other > clast school in Kentucky College will be bigger anti better than ever tho
coming year and if you or any of your friends are to attend school anywhere it will pay
you to consider this offer

Fill out the ballot below and mail to THE CITIZEN Get your friends to vote
for you Your chance is just as good as anybodys START NOW 1

Cut this out fill In with names of your favorites and mail to THE CITIZEN BEREA KY
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